Calgary writer & publisher Derek Beaulieu runs House Press (1339-19th Ave NW Calgary T2M 1A5 housepress@telusplanet.net) & has a COACH HOUSE book appearing soon. He also is a managing editor of Filling Station mag.

above/ground press chapbook series - chapbook subscriptions - $30 for chapbooks #21-25 + any asides & broadsheets in-between. Forthcoming books include titles from John Newlove, Mark Cochrane & others. Bibliography forthcoming: make cheques payable to rob mclennan, c/o above/ground press, rr#1 maxville ontario k0c 1t0. For more info, or to be on a regular email mailing list, email: az421@freenet.carleton.ca

pan-Canadian tour info - www.netrover.com/~astone/readings.html
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